BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
Breakfast Ciabatta DFO

Sausage, smoked back bacon GFO or vegan sausage VE
Free range fried egg + hash brown. GFO/DFO
+ Bacon, sausage £2.00 + Free range egg, hash brown £1.00

£4.50

Chilli Fried Egg Brioche DFO

Smoked back bacon, spiced tomato chutney, green chillies + rocket.

£5.00

Chilli Fried Egg Brioche V

Crispy halloumi, spiced tomato chutney, green chillies + rocket.

£5.00

SANDWICHES

Our sandwiches are served in ciabatta rolls with homemade seasoned chips.
Upgrade to sweet potato fries for 50p.

Piri Piri Halloumi V/GFO

BURGERS

Served in brioche buns with gem lettuce, tomato, gherkins, thinly sliced red onion +
secret sauce unless otherwise stated. Served with homemade seasoned chips.

The Tier 3 Burger

Two Sykes House grass fed beef burgers with a three part brioche bun (the
heal, the club and the crown) American cheese, caramelised onions +
bacon.

£12.00

The Bacon Bacon Bacon Cheese Burger

A pork + bacon burger with mature cheddar, black treacle glazed bacon,
bacon jam + grilled onions.

£11.00

Plant Based Burger V/VE

Moving mountains plant based burger.
Vegetarian – Served in a brioche bun with secret sauce
Vegan – Served in a ciabatta roll with vegan mayo

£11.00

Romesco sauce (contains almonds), tomato + onion salad.

£7.50

THIS WEEKS

Crispy Porcetta Style Pork Belly DF/GFO

VE-BLT VE

Herb + fennel seed rubbed confit pork belly, salsa verde, pickled red
onions + rocket.

£7.50

Beetroot Falafel Wrap VE

Harissa hummus, pickled carrots, cucumber + coriander in a beetroot wrap.

£7.00

SPECIAL

Sweet potato bacon, slow roast tobasco spiced tomatoes, gem lettuce, sun dried
tomato vegan mayo + chips.

£7.00

SIDES
Homemade Chips VE/DF

SOURDOUGH TOASTIES

All sourdough toasties come with our cheese blend of mature cheddar, Gruyere +
Emmental cheeses, unless otherwise stated. Gruyere is made with animal rennet, so
for a vegetarian sandwich please ask,
Vegan cheese available although the toastie will be cooked on the same machine
so we can’t rule out cross contamination.

Seasoned with our homemade spiced salt.

£2.50

Sweet Potato Chips VE/DF

Seasoned with our homemade spiced salt.

£3.80

The Ultimate Cheese Toastie VO/VEO

Halloumi Fries V

£5.90

£6.00

Chilli Cheese Toastie VO/VEO

Cheese blend, chilli jam, chopped green chillies, pickled jalapeños + tobasco.

V Vegetarian | VE Vegan | GF Gluten free | DF Dairy Free |
VO/VEO/GFO/DFO Option of the dish available.

Gruyere, Prosciutto + Sage

Please make us aware if you suffer from any allergies.

Our toastie cheese blend, red onion, leek + garlic.

Za’atar spiced salt, harissa yoghurt + chilli jam.

+ Ham £0.50

£5.90

Balsamic shallots.

£5.90
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